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The parcels post starts hero gently,
and .n .i small wav. but it has in it the
vital spark of maguitleent growth.

A Harvard professor announces a

cure for gout. But proveution is bet-to- r

than cure, and anybody knows how
o prevent gout.

Fiai!cy9 was a long speech: and tho
question is, was it worth while? Was
a not in effect an abuse of privilege

Hj j tal.o up the Senate '.s tiino with itf

And now a rebellion is threatened in
"Honduras by reason of the U. S. Sen-nto- 's

refusal to ratify tho treaty ncgo-tiate- d

by the administration with tliul
ronntry. Poor business!

J. Picrpout .Morgan paid 1)2,500 to
Hj the niue lawyers who attended him

during his examination before the
Pujo committee. And yet, the old u

didn't need any help at all, be-in- g

fully competent to take care of
nirntelf.

A Kansas professor plans to devote
the remainder of his life to recording
India n songs on the phonograph.
''First catch your ludiuir' has no ter- -

(or for hint, for if he can.'t. get the
Indian, he'll prunt out the "song"
niinf-olf-

BJ:
If the Jk'cpublican chiefs would prom- -

iee to give Colonel 7'oosuvclt the Re- -

ii'iblk-a- nomination for Prcnidcnt in
1016, there is no doubt that ho
v,oulI consider the Republican party
the bc?t party that ever was. and sing
its praises ovcry day.

When the farmers begin to send di-r-

to consumers their egga. butter,
and vegetables by parcels post, what
will tho middleman do' And. even
moro what will the y

postman do. when the housewife
Bj :Ct8 aftor. hitn for delays i" delivery

aijd the eggs with she shells

Prom tlicNpok of tho young J)ouvcr
man who will "have the choice of

or 3, this tu bo based ou his
own conduct, we should say that, he
will probably have little difficulty in
n'aking up his mind ' which he will

Hj chooM and stfeking to it; for there is
bojh "character and determination in

B thai face, thnt ought to count for good.

B t. Louis Globe Democrat: "In an
B rti'hciai rcpoit of official derelictions, at
B Muskogee, it is written: 'The disap
B iraraitce of a ciirload of liquor from
B t'- - rnunty jail haa not been tatisfac
B explained.' This is a .serious
B ii attct which, as Mr. Lincoln once
B tr of a rut hole in tho corner of
B a dc'iuquont debtor'? office, 'will bear
B jooKing into.'

B Rochester (S. Y.) Democrat and
B i hronMc: ' Chairman McCombs is
B sld to have difficulty in making up
B hit mind whothcr to accept the pom--

tion of Secretary of the Navy in Mr.
B Wil-o- ? Cabinet at $12,000 a year, or
B a . 50,000 a year retainer from a rail--

road which believes that ho could bo
B uapfii to it at Washington. Tho pub
B wjII tympnthixo with him in his
B embarrasmcnt.,?

B ew York Tribune: "The report by
B of Odessa of an appalling outbreak
B of cholera at Mecca, with hundreds of
B Icaths daily, may be true. Such catas-'roph- c

are not uncommon to the Ara--

liiau pilgrimages. But (t BUggests au in-- B

quiry ns to what has become of the
ftill worse outbreak which we wcro as--

Mired was making S'an Stcfano, Con--

'nutiuoplo itself, and pretty much all
B that part of Thrace a hideous lazaretto:

hat therapeutic magic has so swiftly
taubcd the multitudinoua plague not

uly to disappear, but even, to be quite
jorgottcn?"

Tho triple alliance sustains Austria
n ler determination to reap gain from

a war in which sho has taken no pnrt,
nd yot. it is scarcely possible to con-reiv- e

of Germany incurring tho great
sscs and cort of a war merely for

Vustria's advantage; while Italy is in
ro condition to enter such a fight, at
the best Of her troops arc in Tripoli
ocaliBg with hostile-- natives. Tt ought

Hi tOfbc impossiblo for tho triple alliance
to get away with any blufT in thia
matter, lu the fauo of the understand--D- g

betweon Great Britain, Russia, end'
B P'rance. But in ca.--e :t ramo to au ac

t.uai ""a", the posfibiLtv of the BaUnn
B fta,.' ard tJo r albp nrrrh rg B- -

nia and Rcrsegovina from Austria
ought not to bo overlooked.

UTAH'S SILVER AND COPPER.

Utah 'a product of silver in 10V2 Is
placed by the Hon. Gcorgo E. BoborLs,
Director "of tho Mint, at 12,795,072 lino
ounces. The Tribuno's wtimale of this
product given in our annunl number
was S ounces, a difference of
G30.22U fine ounces. Tho difference is
not great, and yet we believe that our
figures arc substantially accurate.

The figures of tho Director of the
Miut put Utah, second in tho list of
silver producing Slates, Nevada being
first. Wo think that tho ranking
named hy tho Director is correct, but
we beliove that his totals for Utah
aro below tho mark. Probably they
are below also for Novada, since it is
tUo doairo of tho Mint officials always
to keep tho figures so low that no pos-

sible chargo of exaggeration can be
made; so tho Director's figures aro al-

ways extremely consorvntivo, nnd aro
below the figures of othor officialdom j

dealing with liko questions.
Wo arc, therefore, quito content to

leave our figures ns thoy stand, conf-
ident that the fuller investigation which
will be made later on will vindicate
The Tribune 'a accuracy and confirm
our estimate.

In copper, Mr. Roberts is at one with
Tho Tribune in his estimate for Utah.
Our reckoning of tho product of copper
of this Stato in 1012 was 150,000,000
pounds. Mr. Boborte says "Tho year's
production of copper in Utah will ex-

ceed JoO.000,000 pounds, au increase
of 10,000,000 pounds over 1011, tho in-

creased output being duo to activity
in tho Bingham district.' ' Which is
quito truo, and tho increase would
have been inoro but for tho strike which
disturbed tho operations of that dis-

trict for nearly a month.

THE GOLD ESTIMATES.

In tho annual number of Tho Tribuuc
wo estimated tho world's gold produc-
tion for tho year 1912 at $175,000,000.
Wo sco that tho Hon. Gcorgo E. Bob-crt-

Director of tho Mint, estimates
that production at He
puts th'o increaso in tho gold produc-
tion of 1912 compared with 1911 at
$5,500,000. But if there was an in-

crease of that kind, then our estimato
is really closer to tho fact than is' thnt
of tho Director of tho Mint, wo taking
tlio report of tho U. S. Geolo'gical Sur-

vey as tho basis of our estimate.
Tho report of IT. D. McCaskey of

tho U. S. Geological Survey, was
printed by tho Government in a ecpa-rat- o

pamphlot last year. That report
eslirimtcd that tho gold production of
the world in 1911 amounted to $1G7,-M9,G0-

If, therefore, thcro was an in-

crease in tho gold product in 1912 com-

pared with that of 1911 of $5,500,000,
then tho gold product of 1912 amounts
in total to $472,n-9,G00- , which Is within
$2,000,000 of our estimato. We fully
bclicvo that the report of tho U. S.
Goological Survey will practically con-

firm our figures.
The reports of tho Director of tho

Mint are always conservative, and be-

low the reports of tho U. S. Geological
Survey. But wc consider tho Geological
Survey figures tho more accurate, be

cauio the officials of that Bureau havo
accord to tho reports of all tho compa-

nies, and their figures aro practically
tho same as transcripts from tho bul--!

lion reports of tho different mining
operations.' t

Wo think also that Mr. Bobcrts puts
the production of gold in this country
too low when he puts it at only

in 1912, compared with 0

in 1911. Tt does not appear to
ns that there has been such a falling
off as that.' Wc conceded that there
had becu somo falling off, but not that
much.

All considered, wc feel content to

rest upon our estimate of
as the world's gold production in tho
year 1912, and fully believo that the
U. S. Geological Survey woll practical-

ly confirm thoso figures.

THE GLAVIS BESIGNATION.

Wc soc that Mr. Louis B. Glavis has
resigned from tho secretaryship of the
California Stato Water Commission, as
well as tho secretaryship of the State
Conservation Commission. Mr. Glavis
will be recalled aa the gentleman who

made himself so bittor a foo of Secre-

tary Ballinger in pursuanco of tho
Glavis-Pincho- t conservation fads aj ap-

plied to Alaska. The specialty of the
Glavis-Pincho- t crowd was tho dopriva-tio- u

of citizens of the Uuited States
of their rights of entry, occupancy, and
appropriation of tho public domain
for any purposo whatever. No matter
how honest, how legal, how absolutely
incontestable in law and fairness, the
claim of tho occupant or tho ono who
filed upon the public domain "was, Mr.
Glavis and Mr. Pinchot set themselves
to work diligently to use every powor
of the Federal Government to prevent
the occupant or claimant from enjoy-

ing his rights. Mr. Glavis was com-

pelled to give way for iusuoordination
and obstruction of the law. President
Taft'hnd to dismiss Mr. Pinchot from
the public service on the same grounds.
And it now appears that Mr. Glavis
has fallen by tho wayside, being
charged by Surveyor General Kings-
bury of California with neglect of duty
and devoting too much time "to the
interests of certain lumber companies
while in Washington in behalf of the
Stato organizations."

This moans, of courso, that the meth-
ods adopted by Mr. Glavis while he
wns in tho public service of the United
States will not answer when the

of business and straight
oversight arc applied to him. Mr. Glavis
is a zealous public servant in his way,
but hi-- ; wav i one that does not com-

mend itself to the consideration of
right thinking men. Ho nnd thoso of
h k rd i hf ut 'hr-- iwn da; ofj

whnt is right and proper for the pro-

visions of the statute. Wherover they
thiuk that a law is wrong, or that a
porsous ought not to be allowed to
do what the laws permit him to do,
then they put every influence at thoir
disposal, as representatives of the Fed-

eral Govornmont, to harass, annoy, and
dispossess the applicnut. It. is tho
worst sort of public administration,
and those chiefly responsible for that
perversion of good administration arc
now out of the public servico. and it
is to bo hoped that they will be kept
out for good.

A CONTEMPTIBLE FINDING.

The Supreme Court of Idaho has mado
itself absurd by finding the publisher
and managing editor of the Boise Cnpi
tal News guilty of contempt of court
for printing that portion of tho news
of tho day which carried Colonel Booso-vclt'- s

criticism of the Idaho Supremo
Court. This is a clear violation of the
privileges of the press, a violation of
tho Constitution which dcclaros that
freedom of speech and. tho liberty of
the pross shall not be abridged.

Colonel Boosorclt indulged in somo
criticisms of the decision of the Idaho
Supremo Court whero it ruled tho
Roosevelt electors off tho official ballot
in that State. Tho Associated Pross
carriod that criticism as part of the
norrs of the day, ns it "was quito proper
that it should do, for it was an impor-
tant part of tho day's expression of
opinion, and entirely fit as a portion of
that news. To havo omitted this
Boosovolt criticism would have been to
omit something that was important,
and that ought to have been conveyed
to tho peoplo of tho country, and es-

pecially to tho people of Idaho. It
wns because of tho importance of Colo-

nel Roosevelt's position, his standing
in tho campaign, and tho gravity of
the matter treated, that tho Associated
Press, rightly, carried this expression
of his opinion. It was matter proper
to print anywhere in tho United States.
Only in tho Stato of Idaho "was it
possiblo to visit any punishment upon
any newspaper for carrying that por-

tion of the day's news report. Any-pap-

in tho United States outside of
Idaho could and did print that criti-
cism of Colonel Roosevelt's, with en-tir- o

impunity. For the Idaho Supreme
Court to stop in and say that this news
was not privileged in Idaho, though
privileged in every other State, and
that it was within the power of tho
court to punish a newspaper for print-
ing it nnd to hold such punishment
in tcrrorcm over Idaho newspapers to
prevent their printing it was a wholly
unwarranted bulldozing of tho press;
and wo do not believe for one moment
that tho .i"clgmcnt of the court was
cither sound law or cxcusablo public
policy. Wo prcsumo that some means
will bo found to cnrryr this case into
the Federal courts, so that t.ho provis-
ion of the Federal Constitution can
come into play for tho relief1 of the
journalists thus unjustly punished,

Wc noto that Justice Ailshic dis-

sented from tho conclusions of the
other two members of the court. And
quite justly so, although ho put his
dissont upon technical grounds. Tt would
have been more to his credit if he
had fairly faced tho issue, aud stated
manfully that the functions of the
Idaho Supreme Court did noL extend
to the point of suppressing for the
people of Idaho the news of tbc day,
oven when that court was criticised
"by some outside individual whoso promi-
nence made his opinion a matter of
interest to the peoplo of tho coun-
try.

Ag the matter stands, the Idaho
Supreme Court has made itself both
offensive and ridiculous in tho oyos of
tho Amorican people, and will suffer
accordingly in. the public estimation.
Doubtless there will eorno a time when
tho Tdaho Supremo Court will bo
ashamed of this exhibition of spiteful
folly, and will havo the wholo record
of tho case cxpungod. Tt is a pity
indeed that the judges who havo de-

livered this vicious opinion could not
be held personally responsible in the
law for damages by Tcason cf tho in-

vasion they havo made of personal
right and tho obloquy which they
have attempted to inflict upon these

A lack of personal respons-
ibility on the part of judges at times
leads them to do things which they
would not dare to do if there wore any-leg-

way of holding thorn accountable
for their acts. A fair responsibility
attaching to the persons delivering such
opinions would compel them to pause
in inflicting mischievous or malicious
punishments. For it is no moro the
right of a judge than of any ojjjer
individual to "hold a citizen up to ob-

loquy, scorn and slurring punishment,
without due and proved cause, justified
in tho Constitution and the statutes.

THE USUAL THING.

It has been said that tho buying of
stocks of corporations that aro attacked
by the United States for being monopo-
lies is a snro investmont for good.
If tho United States wins there are

distributions of profits, and
gTcat gains in the valuo of the stock.
If tho United States loses, tho com-

pany wins, and the s&tno result fol-

lows. There was, following tho disso-
lution of the Standard Oil holding com-

pany a distribution of profits beyond
all parallel in corporations. The dis-

tribution following tho dissolution of
the Tobncco Trust was only second to
that of the Standard Oil. And no It
has been genorally. When any of these
corporations wns haled into court, the
stockholders have had reason every
time to bless tho prosecution, and have
pocketed with gratifications enormous
profits therefrom, whatever tho out-

come.
Th - graftal is repeated again, ir

tha tli Hf adir g n" rr fldft nnd

the interests nllicd thoroto. The
United States won a partial victory in
tho ruling of the U. S. Supremo Court,
but on tho direct case tho corporation
won; so it may bo said to havo been
a standoff, but the. usual result fol-

lowed. Reading advanced its divideud
from a six per cent to an eight per cent
standard, with corresponding increase
in btock value. There is no relief in
tho price of coal. On tho contrary, an
advance is threatened.

The compauies wcro ulready earn-
ing great, dividends, and tho public was
exasperated at tho cold-hearte- d

of the anthracito coal con-

cerns, with their monopolies, their own-

ership of tho local coal yards, and their
rigid supervision over tho sales. And
now that the government won on a
sido issue, but the corporatiou was vic-

torious on tho main point, the gaff is
applied to Iho public moro cruelly than
before.

Comment is made upon this ae "in-
explicably foolish" in view of the fact
that public opinion had already been
aroused to antagonism, and it is held
that "whether it is a brazen disregard
of public opinion or whether it is in-

excusable ignorance, tho penalty will
havo to bo paid sooner or later." A

calm, dispassionato financial papor
that looks chiefly to tho commercial
Eido of all questions, makes the com-

ment quoted, and it adds that "noth-
ing can bo better calculated to hasten
Government control or ownership of
the coal mines. ' And further, that
"Socialists will hail such notion with
joy, as between an avaricious monopo-
ly and Government ownership there will
bo ouly ono choico in the minds of the
avcrago votor."

All of which shows a sort of des-

peration that would hardly bo
in a standard financial paper.

Nor is it easy to see how Govern-
ment control could be exercised over
tho purely local coal mines in Penn-
sylvania. However, it is certainly true
that if the people aro driven to the
wall thoy aro likely to find romodies
unlhought of before, and to enforco re-

lief for themselves in such ways as
monopolists havon't dreamed.

THE TURKS GIVE WAY.
0

Tho trickincss of tho Turks in the
pcaco negotiations at London has not
availed them; they gel no advantage
from it. Their proposition to change
tho conference into a mediation by tho
European powers was so foreign to tho
purpose of tho gathering that it had
to bo summarily rojected. If the Turks
could have changed tho nature of the
"ombassadorial conversations" to a
mediation of tho powers, then of course
there would have been 110 functions for
either tho Turkish delegates or the dole-gate- s

from tho Balkan states to per-
form. Tho whole matter would hnvo
been taken over by' tho European pow-
ers nnd the parties in immediate inter-
est would havo had; to abido by the
adjudication, without having any say
tu it.

But the trick was socn through at
onco; tho Balkan delegates, of course,
made a vigorous protest. They wcro
not sent to London to transfer thoir
case to tho European powers, but to
doal with it themsolvcs; they wore not
sent to avoid settling the questions in-
volved, but to settle them. And so the
Turks, having made a false move, had
to givo way accordingly, and to give
way on moro than what was involved
in their proposition. In giving way
they had to surrender nearly every-
thing that tho Balkan allies had de-

manded. Tho Turks dcclino to surren-
der Ad.rianoplo and tho Aegean islands.
But undoubtedly Bulgaria will enforce
tho surrender of Adrianoplc, nnd will
novcr givo it up. Grecco already has
practically absorbed Crete, and is not
in tho least likoly to give it up or sur-
render its claim upon tho other islands
of tho Aegean sea, and thero is no rea-
son why Turkoy should bo allowed to
rcservo cither tho city or tho islands.
It can, therefore, as wo tako it, bo
practically assured that tho Turks must
surrender on all points. Turkey in Eu-

rope, therefore, will bo confined to the
limit immediately around Constantino-
ple, tho aTca within tho Tchatalja for-
tifications.
V This result was practically foreshad-
owed from tho first, sinco tho region to
bo thus surrendered is merely the re-

gion that tho allies havo conquered in
war; and there is no reason why the
allies should be denied the benefits of
their couquosts, as Russia was denied
tho like benefits of her conquests forty
years ago, when she had occupiod a
good deal of tho ground now captured
by Bulgaria, and was swifth' mnrching
upon Constantinople itself. But the
Berlin conference required Russia to
withdraw. This was on account of tho
jealousies among tho powers, that could
not bear to see so much aggrandize-

ment go to Russia, Hut no such jeal-

ousy should, or is likely to, interpose
in tho caso of tho Balkan states, for
cvon with the conquests conceded,
those states arc not formidable to any
of their great neighbors.

Wo judge, therefore, that pxjaco inav
bo considered as practically assured
from these conforencos in London, aud
thnt it is further assured that Turkey
will havo to give way on the two points
ii now reserve. The Turkish garrison
at Adrianoplo will no doubt bo d

the honors of war, and be al-

lowed to withdraw within tho Tchatalja
Unas, and Groece will obtain tho Ao-gca- u

islands, resuming the sovereignty
that classic literature has mado so fa-

mous. . .

This will be a fortunate outcome of
tho war; an immense relief to tho
Christians of southeastern Europe, a
relief much too long deferred; for
Turkish tuIo over those Christian
province? has been a shocking bar-

barism, cri tl, merc le?-- ; and oppressive
rronfl ,
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; On account of the funeral J;y ' : of TV. V. Itjce, president 1 1
: ofKeith-O'Brie- n Company, J2

jf ' 'the store will not open this i fj

morning until 10 o'clock. yi
W ':
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,1 Mid Winter Sale! )

Trimmei Millieery ; j

Y $ 7.50 Trimmed Hats, $2.00
V $12.50 Trimmed hats, $5.00
A $18.00 Trimmed hats, $7.50 I

2 $ 3.50 Girls' hats, - $1.00
In the collection priced ' at In the striking collection .

s $2.00 are many desirable shapes, good which makes up lot No. 3, priced at
i

? qualities and correct styles. $7.50, arc the beautiful tailored styles

Wk In assembling-- lot No. 2 priced e.hf 6 b,cen Re hp to $is.oo.

JT hafc Iot ;1 30 "lcludos S0O1G o onrat $5.00 we included some o?. the
drcssr ha,s'

JL best shapes of the season, made of PaUcm

fJl rich silk velvet, trimmings of fancy All patterns and models not iK
Vi feathers, flowers, etc. Values to ' included in above loL.at .half rcgularBi, 12.50. ; .pneo.

Hf Two Tables of Girls' Felt Hats I
Ribbon, fancy feather and cord trimmings, splendid scliool C

jjjy 'lats for girls nnd the young Miss; values up to $3.50. Choice, $1.00. 1

I Arc You Getting Full Coal I
I VaSue for Your Money? 1

I The Only Affirmative Answer 1

I Is "Yes, S Burn Aberdeen Coa!"
1 Some western coals now $1.27. Yon will find it
I bciiiK sold on this market amounts to quito a sum- -1 ia at. tlif same nnco ns
B "Aberdeen." are only 1 Ue 0,,,' wa3 you win be
9 worth o-- .IS per ton. The !"ro that you aro not el--
B I'onsunier jrols "stuck " for lin "stuck" for this
3 iho difl'crcaco (51.27 . per amount, is to burn Abcr- -

u ton) betwoon their actual deen Coal exclusively. A H
1 worth and thoir actual trial will convince you that- - H
I cost. it is the best coal you aver. Ij burnod.

Count up. tho number of H

3 tons of co.'H you burn Any donlor will be :Iad to H
ii carh yoar. Multiply it b" supply you with

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS.
Stockholders' Special Meet I no.

Notice Is hereby Klvcn that si KDccIa!
meeting of the stockholders of WaJkcr
lirotheru Hankers, a corporation, will bo
hnrt and held at tho office of said cor-
poration. No. 171 South Main street.
(Walker Bank building). Salt Lako City.
Utah, on Saturday, the 11th day of Jan-
uary. 1013. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
on said day.

Suld meetlnn will be had and held for
the purpose of considering, and If ap-
proved, adopting: (1) An amendment to
article 7 of the articles of Incorporation
of said corporation, so as to Increase
the capital stock of the corporation from
1:50.000 to JSOO.000, divided Into &000

shares of the par value of $100 each. (2)
An amendment to article S of said art!-cle- r.

bo as to Increase and xnako the
number of directors of said corporation
fifteen Instead of nine.

Said stockholders' mooting is called
pursuant to a resolution of tho board of
directors of said Walker Brothers Bank-
ers.

E. O HOWARD,
m 2173 Secretary.

ASSESSMENT NO. 4.
O. K. Silver Mining & Milling company,

principal place of business. Salt Lake
City. Utah; locution of mines Indian
Sprlnss. Tooolo county, Utah.

Notlco lo hereby given that at a meet-
ing of tho board of directors of the O. K.
Silver Mining z Milling company, held
on tho 23rd day of December. 1U12, as-
sessment No. 4 of er () cent
per share was levied upon the capital
stock of tho corporation, issued nnd out-
standing, puyab.'u Immediately to the se-
cretary at hlM office, 1235 Bock street.
Salt Lake City. Utah,

Any stock upon which this assessment
may remain unpaid on Thursday, the 30th
day of January, 1913, will bo delinquent
nnd advertised for sale at public auction,
and unless payment Is mado before, will
bo sold on Thursday tho 20th day of
February, 1313. at 10 o'clock iu m.. at the
company's office, to pay tho delinquent
assessment thereon, together with the
ostfl of advertising and expense of sale.

R. XL 3JOL.T. Secretary.
First publication, December 29, 1912.

m35D

REMEMBERg
THIS m

Things don't turn upB1
I this world of their otm

accord. Thoy rcqulrj
Homo ono to turn thM
up. Some ons v.itB
nervo DETERMffl
NATION. It'a Just so M.
getting monoy. The onl
way to OET IT is tm,
start to SAVE. DonM
adopt tho epecuwH
tlvo
plan. It won't wortW
Get it
TJmc," but sure. StsJM
an account with urB
and we'll help yow
Start NOW.' $1.00 wlMf
do it. iP

Utah Savings
Trust CompaL

Friend of Small Stfcrtert. JB
235 Main Street. J

Frank Knox, President. M
J. A. Murray, Vice Pres.
J, C. Lynch, Vice Pres. ,Mj
W. F. Earls, Cashier. jT
E. A. Culbertion, Asit. Cashier. VM

The National Bank of ft
Republic JH

United States Depositary. 'fM
Surplus and 'Undivided ProfluV. V
Deposits 'M

A bank whose resources. r"M
and wldo connections enab 0 J' V
tend tho bost possible orfK t, M
corporation, broker, merchant andj
vidua!. Four per cent Interest
timo deposits. M

W arc a member of tn ais jm
City Clearing Hon. M

Tribune Want Ads
vm


